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MRS. MOIS PARIZEAU.

“I hardly know how to thank you for the good Peruna has done me.
“I suffered five years with pain in th* Stomach. About a year ago it became 

so bad I could hardly bear it. I coughed day and night and grew weaker and 
weaker. The pain extended through my body and I also had difficulty in 
breathing, which made me cough. Everyone thought I had consumption.

“My husband heard of Peruna and bought five bottles. This treatment vir
tually cured me and now I recommend Peruna to every one who is suffering.

“I thank Dr. Hartman for this excellent remedy."
Ste. Julie de Vercheres, P. Q., Canada. —Mrs. Mois Parizeau.

Peruna has been found the most re
liable of all remedies for coughs, colds 
and catarrh, by reason of the fact that 
it goes at once,to the Tory seat of the 
trouble.

It searches out every crevice, every 
duct of the body. It quickens and equal
izes the circula
tion of the blood, 
thus relieving the 
congested mucous 
membranes. It ex
ercises a healing
and soothing effect upon the maws 
membranes, no matter whether they 
are the more exposed membranes of the 
head and throat, or whether they line 

By reason of their delicate structure, remotest cells of the lungs, 
the lungs arc frequently the scat of a Mrs. Jaschob, 1681 Hicks 8L* Toledo, 
cold, especially if there is the slightest Ohiç, writes:
weakness of these organs. The treatment “When I wrote to you for adrlpe,I
°f th° 'T* \ЯҐ*° Trrho? double with'my'thro.t? SSTnl Uôd
flcult and discouraging than catarrh оП not hreathe through my now. I also
any other organ of (he Ixxly. ! had pains in my clicstand a cough. I

It would bo wise therefore, to guard j i,K)|c Peruna according U» direction» 
agaiuat it by every precaution possible. I and it bus cured me.”

NEGLECTED cold is generally the 
first cause of catarrh.

Women are especially liable to colds. 
These colds occur more frequently dur
ing the wet, sloppy weather of winter 
and spring than any other time of the 

year. Often they 
are not consid
ered serious and 
are allowed to 
run on, or they 

are treated In such a way as to only 
palliate the symptoms, while the cold 
becomes mere deep-seated and the 
patient finally awakens to the fact that 
she has a well-developed case of ca
tarrh.

A

WOMEN SHOULD 
BEWARE OE 

CATCHING COLD.
PE-RU-NA 

THE REMEDY 
rOR CATARRH 
OF THE LUNGS.

A

I Vote for
REVENUE 1896, $36,618,590 REVENUE 1908, $96,054,505 
DEFICIT “ $330,551 SURPLUS “ $19,413,054

'fcighteri the Channels 
Abolished Canal Tolls 
United the Races 
Reduced the Taxation 

Increased the Revenue 
Enlarged Railway Commisson 

Reduced the Postal Rates 
Developed the Resources 

Increased Provincial Subsidies 
Deepened the Channels 

Transcontinental Railway 
Had Surplus Every Year 
Immigration Encouraged 

New Provinces Created 
Great Trade Expansion 

Settled the West

<: .

• «
Average Taxation,1908

$15.88$18.28

be able to inform them that he had been He mentioned further that the rate of 
able to meet the , equirements and the customs taxation had been reduced from 
government had made an appropriation $18.28 
for upwards of $70,000 for public works imported to $15.66, and quoted other 
in the county of Charlotte (loud cheers.) figures to show the prospérité which had

resulted from a wise and prudent adminis
tration. He wept on to ridicule the erv 
of the Conservatives that ii was time for

Grand Liberal Demon
stration at Oak Bay

each $100 worth of goodson

Plans Ready, 
Tenders at Once,
It had been a matter of regret that, 

owing to the obstructive tactics of the a change , and asked if the people would
be likely to trust Mr. Foster as financeDR. PUGSLEY and Wm. F. TODD 

ч Deliver Ringing Speeches
could take steps to have plans 

““““specifications prepared and contracts toucbing on the Saskatchewan Valley 
... і e q їді___ і___■ Лі entered on. As soon, however as the lan(l deal, the Robbins irrigation scheme
Plans Heady ТОГ PUOIIC ¥■ 0l KS ТОГ wnar- supply bill had passed, he had sent his and others. He showed that the charges

, .. ■ • . g|| . ж ■ _ J Шльшл engineers to work and yesterday he had made were not worthy of the attention
lOlte aild lenderS lAflll ne ASKed ТОГ received a telegram from the chief °* t*le electorate in view of the satis-

.. engineer of the department that the ^acIor- гесоп' °f the government and
aT иПСе plans and specifications for various lts tariff policy and general energetic

___________ __ wharves and breakwaters have been ru*e'
__ e — — e . completed and advertisements calling Pr' Pugsle\ then turned to discuss
Kf О M pptl ТІ О ЯТ rllllfnWn for tenders will be issued in a few davs briefly the imputation of Mr. Bowser, at-

1 €*«. illUIUTYlt (loud cheers.) torney general of British Columbia, who
had come all the way to New Brunswick

opposition in holding up the estimates,
the final supply bill had been passed only m*nister again. The Conservative 
on July 18, so that the best portion of mel1*’ *le said, was based entirely on 
the summer had passed away before he scal,dal, :mi’1 be proceeded to refer

and briefly to the different scandal cries,

argu-

The unfair advantage which members for the purpose of seeking to frighten 
the people, that the subjects of Japan 
would come to Eastern Canada to take 
the place of white labor.

The gathering at Oak Bay Wednesday referred briefly to the attempts being of the opposition took of the privilege
in the interests of W. F. Todd the Liberal made by many of the Conservative allowed them in committee of the whole
candidate for Charlotte was a rousing speakers to distract attention from the of talking as long as they pleased had
success and was attended by over 1000 important issues of the campaign by brought prominently to the front the. ̂  there was one thing more than
people. Dr. Pugsley and Mr. Todd making unjust attacks upon himself in need of making such amendments as other which redounded to the credit of
delivered strong and ccnvinc ng speeches, regard to his course while a member of would, while allowing every reasonable Sir Wilfrid Laurier it was that when the

Hearty cheers were given Sir Wilfrid the provincial government. oppo-tunity for fair discussion, prevent Japanese riots took place in British
Tanrier Dr Pmrslev and Mr Todd and „ them utilizing their abilitv as talking Columbia and the government was calledLaurier Dr. Pugsley and Mr. Todd, and Th8 Slanderers machines (laughter and cheers ) uP°n to denounce the treaty of alliance
the gathering then adjourned to enjoy ARE Dealt With machines (.laughter and cheers.) between Great Britain and Japan lie stood
^he delights of a clam bake near the “1S department and the government Up jn his place in parliament and resisted
s]lore He would not occupy any time, he had been criticised by the opposition for public clamor, stating that the maira-

In Eaton’s Hall Milltown, in the said, by a discussion of these matters, building wharves and breakwaters at the facturer of Canada were too deeply 
evening the Milltown band played selec- but in view of the presistent campaign smaller harbors, but in his opinion there àndi^ertanіпигевй'^ГІоо^І^рЇе 
lions until the arrival of the speakers, of slander in which his opponents had was no purpose to which the expanding involved to warrant such a course with- 
The hall was quickly filled, and a large been engaged he could not help apply- revenue of the country could be better out first making every reasonable effort
number Stood throughout the meeting. inS to some of his opponents the words applied than by giving the necessary to induce Japan to exercise her influence
Harrison McAlister, chairman of the of the psalmist “They have sharpened convenience and protection to fishermen ВгкшГсоІит^іа!"86 ,mm,gratl0n to 
Liberal executive presided. their tongues like a serpent, adder’s along the seaboard and by creating

poison is under their lips.”
Candidate Makes There was a great opportunity, Dr. accommodated.

Stirring Speech.

an-

He pointed to the fact that Japan was 
harbors where vessels might be safely rising power in the east and that C mada 

The Liberal party should not lightly take any steps which 
Pugsley continued, for a representative could appeal with confidence to the would break up the alliance between the 

Mr. Todd, the first speaker, was gi\ en of the county to do splendid work for public for approval of the expenditure in when, owing to complications in Furope, 
great reception. It did his heart good, his constituents. The county had a this direction, and while there was this the ships of Great Britain and Japan 

lie said, to see such a fine audience. He most important coast line, a number of general criticism the opposition haft not might be floating side by side in the 
had been honored with the nomination fine harbors including St. Andrews, St. the courage to point to any particular ^^^ог the^ehfenseUofbCaiiadangThe 
and, while reluctant to accept, he felt it George and L’Etang all of which, if work as unnecessary or not in the public government took the wiser course of 
his duty when called upon, to act as properly developed, might attract very interest. Of all the items for which sending to Japan. Hon. Mr. Lemieux, 
their standard bearer. considerable shipping to the great money was asked they had not voted who had effected a satisfactory arrange-

Speaking of the high protective tariff advantage of the locality and the prestige against a single one. 
of the Conservatives he said they had and importance of the whole county. Dr. Pugsley then went on to explain K\oyix In-Line

eighteen years in which to test it. De- (Cheers.) that it was largely because of the tariff , -losing Dr l’usrsle e cress d lis
pression in trade was the result. He Their harbors enjoyed the advantage policy and vigorous immigration policy conviction that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
spoke of the work of Sir Wilfrid Laurier of being the ports nearest Montreal and resulting in a rapid increase in the receive an emphatic renewal of confidence 
referring to the settlement of the the great centres of traffic in the west population, that more had been accom- on October 26. From reports from the 
Manitoba school question, the granting which were open at all seasons of the piished for the progress and advancement beHeved^thatThej^w^^^ 
of the preference and other well known year. of the Dominion than in all the years of to parliament and tliat the constituency
features of its policy. The prosperity The Dominion was in its infancy, but Conservative rule. He emphasized the would again range itself under the 
which Canada had enjoyed, he said, was the grain and cattle trade of the west, as fact that these improvements had been Liberal banner and declare adhesion to 
due to the able administration of the well as the products of the farm, had ha(i been paid out of current revenue aeveîoPment"progress'and prosperity”'11 
Liberal government. He reviewed the already attained large proportions and atKj that, in addition, the government The minister was cheere 1 again and 
progress made under Liberal " rule and were adding vastly to the trade of the bad expended the enormous sum cf again as he resumed his seat, 
th: successful policy with regard to St. Lawrence in summer and of the ports 5121,015,115 in developing transportation George M. Bvron brought the meeting 
immigration, passing on to speak of the of the maritime provinces in the winter. These improvements were of such на- ^estlv^to'"^ diking ^f^his "audience 
campaign of slander indulged in by his He saw no reason why parts of Charlotte t;ona] character that they might properly His wittie sallies at the expense of the 
opponents. county should not receive some of the jlave been paid out of capital. It was a opposition kept his hearers in roars of

He paid a tribute to Sir Wilfrid Lau- benefit of the growing traffic. There- marveious fact, he said, that while dur- *а'УІ?1*ег’. .. , . .
rler, Hon. W. s. . Fielding and Hou. fore it was of great importance to this jng eightee„ years the Conservatives by^Sld
William Pugsley and spoke of the debt constituency that they should hav e at were jn power they increased the public anthem closed one of the most successful 
which Canada owed them for their able Ottawa a man like Mr. Todd, full of (jebt no less than $118,000,000 the great political gatherings ever held in this 
administration. The Liberal policy, he hope and confidence in the county s pos- oublic improvements carried out by the *°'и1- 
said, was a policy for revenue and the sibilities, prepared to assist the grand jvjberal party had been paid almost
Conservatives, in complaining of Canadian policy to which the Liberal entirely out of surplus current revenue. State of Ohio, City of Toledo 
extravagance, werê doing so without party was devoting its best energies of -рье public debt during the last twelve Lucas County. SSé

The revenue was given back sending Canadian trade through Cana- years had been increased only $19,463,-
through the G. T. P. and other important dian channels to Canadian ports (cheers.) '45?
works. He said the government would In this country they were fortunate ill
fail in their duty if they did not procure having most valuable fisheries carried on 
wharves, breakwaters and other facilities, by a most industrious and intelligent 
If elected, Mr. Todd said in conclusion, people. Thei e was no class more entitled
he would work for the county and would to the assistance of the government in j.j the conditions of labor under Liberal 
considet it an honor to do all he could the prosecution of their business than rule and to the increase in wages, Dr. 
for the people’s good.

Minister Was 
IN Grand Form.

і

a

meut,

Frank J. Chenkv makes oath that lie 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Che NE v & Co., doing busines, in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pav the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 

After a reference to the improvements snd every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

the fishermen (cheers.) In this connec- l’ugsley spoke of the better prices which my presence, this 6th day of December, 
lion he wished to say that almost im- farmers received for their product, which A. D. 1886. 
mediately on his becoming minister of liad resulted ill their purchasing power (Sea 
public works, his attention had been being increased. He also took up the

cause.

Minister Gives . 
Convincing Figures,

A. 5V. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
Dr. Pugsley, who was in excellent called by Senator Gillmor and R. E. case of the postal department, contrast- and acts directly on the blood and mucous

voice, hail every reason to feel gratified Armstrong, and other prominent Liberals jng the deficit of $700,000 under the surfaces of the system,
with the reception accorded him. On to the necessity of building wharves and Conservatives with the reduced rates for 11101113^ J^CHENFY & CO Toledy O
rising the audience cheered him to the breakwaters for harbors of refuge. postage inaugurated by the Liberal Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.

Mr. Todd joined heartily in these re- government and the surplus of more Take Hall’s Family Pills tor oonstipa- 
Dr. I’llgslev, in his opening remarks, commendations and he was pleased to than $1,000,000 which had been obtained. ^°11 ■
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THE VILLAGE GOSSIPS%

■ф
Wondered who he was, what he was, what he came for, and how long he intended to stay!

For just 10 days we will sell shirtwaists at a very low figure to clear
With a large salesroom very convenient and accessible for you and with a large line of most UP TO DATE GOODS we 
hope to increase our growing business. You are invited to call and examine our Fall Sacks, we have ten different 
styles of CORSETS. Do not be influenced by heresay or prejudice but personally examine our goods.;

\

1

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,
№• “>.‘V

If

"I THANK 
DR. HARTMAN 

FOR PE-RU-NA.”
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*THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Great Clearance Sale
5
уx To The Trade TIME TO BUY

CREAM

SEPARATORS
NOW

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedge wood
£ We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it de fore winter sets

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at vmheard o 
low prices. ^

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, HomeSptirt, lnshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

in.

t ù
/ is

4

J We are Wholesale and Retail' dealers in groc- ^ 
eries, and would asK customers to give us a trial 

® order before placicg their orders elsewhere.

We want to buy 2000 Bushels of Blueberries 
• for canning purposes, also

500 Bushels Cranberries 
500 “ Raspberries
500 Bbls. Fall Yellow Turnips 

• 1000 “ Small Herring for Lobster Bait ^ j

Flour, F’eed anpstaple and Fancy Groceries.

There never was a better time to buy the best of Cream 
Separators than right now.

The advantages derived from the use of the good 
Cream Separator are greater in the fall and winter than at any 
othertime,—when the cows are old in lactation, the loss of 
butter-fat is otherwise greatest, and butter prices are highest.

Likewise are the advantages of the superior DE LA
VAL separators g.eatest over imitating separators when the 
milk is hard to separate and the weather cold and variable.

In every case a DE LAVAL separator, of suitable 
size, will surely at least save its cost between now and July 
i st next, and go on returniug ioo per cent, per year on the 
investment for twenty years to.come.

The agricultural and particularly the dairying outlook 
brighter and more promising.

WELCHPOOL MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

St. George and Pennfield 
Telephone Co.

!

ù „ ■( .■

t CONNECTIONS WITH
Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Headman’s Harbor, Penn
field Ridge, Pennfield Centre, Utopia, L’Etang, Back Bay, 
L’Etete, Mascarene.

1was never

? Connors Bros., Ltd. ?! WHY NOT BUY NOW Î
Send for Catalogue of 1908 Latest Improved Machines.

42 E. Madison Street 
CHICAGO 

1213-1215 Filbert St.
PHILADELPHIA 

■Drum & Sacramento St.
SAN FRANCISCO 

General Offices :

£ 173-177 William Street 
MONTREAL 

14 & 16-Princess Street 
WINNIPEG 

107 First Street 
PORTLAND, OREG. 

165-167 BROADWAY NEW YORK

I£BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. Connections with through LineІ
GOOD SERVICELOW RATES

.4
General Office at St. George

At the Bargain Clothing' Store W. J. HOYLE, Manager

+ IRifles and Gun for all kinds of 
Shooting FOR SALEYou’ll find that we sell every line of goods 20 per cent cheaper than

■ elsewhere.
Men’s trousers from 98 cents up to $3.00.
Boy’s knee pants from 35 cents up to #1.00 a pair.
Men’s Suits from $4.00 to ІІІ12.50.
Boy’s three piece suits from $2.50 to $5.00.
Boy’s two piece suits from $1.60 to if3.00.
Boy’s galitors from 20 cents up to 65 cents. .
Aiso a full line of boots and shoes, hats and caps. Men’s Overcoats, 

Reefers, Ulsters and a splendid line of Rubber Foot-wear.

Oue Black Horse, weight about 1300 lbs. Kind, good 
j to work or drive.

Two liors.s with considerable speed, weight 1000 lbs. 
Good drivers and workers. Also some other horses.

Good Line of Wagons and Harness in stock yet.
I also carry a good variety of Fur Coats and Robes. 

When you want to do business in my line, come or write,

Rim andEmpty paper and brass shells.
Central fire Cartridges, Shot and Am=

munition
Bargain Clothing Store, D. BASSEN, Prop

GRANT & MORIN
Bonny River.I. E. GILLM0R,Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd.

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B. SAINT GEORGE, N. B.і

C. P. TAILORING COGEO. H. WARING, Manager

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
E. I. KENEX, Prop.

I can save you money on any Kind of
Stone Cutting a;:d Polishing MachineryShafting Pulleys and Gears GREAT DEPARTMENT STOP

----------------- і------------------------------------------ :-----------------------------------—/V.INSURANCEBridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEJV TO REPAIRS 7Fire, Marine, Life or Accident

Owners of Gasoline Boats
Women’s Waists

HAVE YOU MADE 
A MISTAKE

Tailor
ing Co’s store. Right when you need new waists, with the 
whole summer ahead, we offer you dainty waists at about 
the cost of making them.

There is your reason for shopping at the

Will be interested to Know that I can write this class of 
risK at a very low rate

St. George, N. B.R. A. CROSSWe all make them occasionally and they sell other than to convert them into
As a matter of fact these Lingerie Waistswhen we discover our mistakes the best money, 

thing we can do is to'correct them with machines are sold at a higher percentage 
as little delav as possible. Many honest of profit than is asked for Tubular Separ- 
people have "been induced to buy inferior ators. They are cheaply built and scarcely 
cream separators because of false state- worth anything at all. To those who 
ments made bv the manufacturers and have been unfortunate enough to buy 
their agents. "Others have bought cheap- these inferior machines we offer relief. 
lv constructed machines for which great We want them to enjoy using the best 
claims are made and which are advertised separator made and will help them to do 
as being sold at a great reduction in so. If you have an unsatisfactory seper- 
price by mail order houses and others ator and want a good one come to us for 
who have no reputation to sustain, and information regarding our exchange 
who have no interest ill the separators proposition.

Any information in reference to Insurance elieertXilly^givenf Lace Waists
Л Net Waists

Kennedy’s Hotel SilK Waisi
These aiVworth’coming a long way to secure“ St. Andrews-by-the-Sea ”

BOYD BROS. ST. GEORGE £. P. Tailoring Co., St. StephenCANADANEW BRUNSWICK

E. I. IvENEN, Prop.Convenient to trains, beaches, post and telegraphic offices.
Bathing house on the beach for hotel gi^sts.

Hotel comfortably furnished throughout.
Large airv rooms, superior table service, modern baths, heated by hot water. 

Everything the best.

WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any HEADQUARTERS FOR
The

!

Union Blend Teakind of FEED, OriginalloRATES: *2 per day, *1<> to *14 per week

ШІCall on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mail,
or write.

and On or about the 18th of May I will be 
on the road withSt. Andrews, N. В. !Address A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop. a new and up-to-date 

Oflly stock of Dry Goods and Groceries which 
I will exchange for cash or country pro- 

Genuine f*uce* °* "hich I want the following :

!

A. C. SMITH & CO.,
West St. John. lOOO Calf Skins 

10,000 dozen Eggs 
•WOO lbs. Butter 

•WO Beef Hides 
10,000 lbs. Beef TaUow

INSURE I
Beware of

1
1 Imitation s

Soldwith the I
¥ ^ ill buy large or small lots of FL BS. 

Mail and express shipments of furs will 
receive strict attention and prompt re-

’
on the

6ice25cts.^ridk
!

Dominion Fire Insurance Co Merits of turns.

j Thanking you and all for У00*-
■ trade in the past, and a continuance 

Liniment ^e future. I am, sincere!* yours

. IttlBS oneMinard's
—LIMITED — .

ТсС.СЯСЬАЯЗЕІ»-sCAPITAL 81000,000і

Tames McGarrig
Utopia, N. B.Agent Subscribe for Greetings: ALEX. HERRON4

1

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
v it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
« mountain air. It has been properly roasted 

and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN монтяуц.
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TIME TABLE v з Ьз 7 _a.: і і? rev: Aeazieg '.пгігоіу ef
TTC ?ir.t oor

Hiiti Cough Caution Professional Cards

Henry !* Taylor,
ТЬзг гігххе5С^й2ет> of tik RUptac Сош>

* - - " :
Cxnuda two 5—Г» аш> SS'USTSl T"‘-a-i W- П------ ^

Ug k/tv«v

■= The -general еіессвт will Z-,nor Ve re- 
ПКПІОвТй?1 for- tlEne: і^тчпіт:і? $TTCIzm^ 
ІШІДССу Ctt thü part OÉ X nrfT t ттт:тггтх**т~ 

ШХ1Л-. for. boüel <foWTL to its 
Mr- Sorter's appeal » tbit the Liberals 

Салаї Ь^гаП make ten Prime- Minister- 
He bas- presented, an issue on which, to 

try cnncTtrsions with the Govermnenr.
He has an record of service at the com

parable- with that of his great opponent.
He is -itmrb in the presence of the great 

record of accomplishmiç for Canai îa in 
the twelve years of Laurier.

So he says to the Liberals of Цз-тта. fr» 
with the coolest kind of assurance. Von 

\\ ЯІСІ1 beert ™ power long епощт-ü. rm

not such a bail fellow, after аП. I stand 
prettv much, wiierc von stood fifteen 
vears ago. Why not turn Lanrier out 
ami put me in?*1

That is really what it comes to. ami 
the amiacity of rt is quite 
But as to the effectiveness of it there 
may well be room for doubt.

Does he really think for example, t-fmr 
who voted for Alexander 

Mackenzie, who admired his sterling 
Have also on hand a stock of brooches, integrity, who respecte! his honest mind, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets. llre to be deceive і by a few honore! 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I wortîs шГо forgetting what treatment

j was mete I out to Alexander Mackenzie 
bv the self-same people, some of them, 
who crowd around Mr. Borden on . the 
platform?

Does he really expect those who carried 
on the long struggle against Sir John 
Macdonald to abandon the 
them to victorv?

Зі. В- c. Зі.___^ - «mrre» * with ш
•emwCriur Tmstm. to j-jgaog? hirw swim» іши 
armJy аяжмвис. Pjrtww p*»Dr йпод
ton* .-imsonti* wnwi вяявйі aotttj тшстщй л „ . ,
axctttmis or Bresrrqjfiwns .тагоьіпіп* Gxzmm. 2*. joirrr. St. trwnce ami K. bteroen

A** at O* ex,»* of
other people xml it the risk of ocher ^имДи£кі£от»д«міішд5»!

•mf ijtfcjrs, àbamd --лап* <m &»vmf Dr. Shueo's 
t-Овжя Сїнж. 5* iwsue thbjxs on. Dr. йяир»

__ - - - . __.j, tob*is-«ntrionH m die анАгдт «fee rt musc br On ami after Momfa. Mav ITth.
This piot becomes of paramount public I»w ь»«Дн jш.Е tifsnoe-aefraefe. Pn$ і» _ r ^ .

5ж.їB7 v5у Й.)»dîneIn.»v»ЇГШУ te» trains wfft rmtt&ÉEy >umbay excepted' 
interest ami of creme miens pub се таівІПі іітаІЬ геплніу Гакк по ehanv* Ріип. as foîTnws-

gHtfjifai'îlf with ynnre&jlitom. toast on Wnag nows.
Pr. Stoag sCevcfrOm. V*t—w щ nПіП j tiie 
Pr. Shoe® BKk*9i with, etihacs aaiZ nua 

went leading members ami ex-members . nmrfc there Ton
BxWaa> he on the -SU» Site by .№nmn,*<nff

bare ore of the boldest schemes ever de- 
vised by a purer ef speculators tor en- when in Eastport essence,

Office ami Resilience. PuuES Кгтгппк? 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.American Express Mad Train. 

Dudy. Sum lay Excepted
We cany everylhiiig usualîv

fooml at a first cla.*>people’s neomey _
pharmacy

PALMER BROS C. C. Alexander.sigmficaiTce ігхлп. the tact that the plotters Leave St. John East Ferry ? jti х-Ш 
Leave St. John West ik.Ii) я m
irrtre St. Stephen ЩО p. m
Leave St. Stephen Z. 30 p.nr
Arrive St John West h.50 x.m fj Д\"Є ЕОІІҐ

Atlantic Stim lin і Time *

wSasrSî^&gjtyÆ Repaired here in
wirit the intercolonial an«i Domimou

x* SL George by
East and West Side Ofhces

SpeciaT Ticket Otfice. 97 Prince Wm. Г* If „Г*^ ueo. V. McCallum

и. d., c at. mcGcll.
of the Parliament of Canmla. men some 
of whom wottlil be exile! to Cabinet Dr. Shoop's 

Cough Cure
Pbj«in» anti 3nr*«»o.

BLesiiience, Raseed House,
poserions if their party were returned to 
power, and one of whom would be put
hr charge of the public money as Minister 
Finance. The manner in which thev 
handled the funds of other people which 
came into their possession must be taken 
therefore as indicating how thev -would

“ALL DEALERS’ DR. E. >1. WILSON
DENTIST

Will be In St. George the thmi week of 
every month

Executors Notice гщач&тя.

handle the money of the people of Cana* ta
if they were permitted to .gain possession АЛ persons having any claims against 
of ft. the estate of the late Henry McGrattan

The scheme of these gentlemen was ^ the Town of St. George, deceased, 
nothing else tb«rr to take the monev of are requesteil to file same duly certified 
the Independent Order of Foresters, by affidavit with the undrstgned or one \ 
speculate with it in oil manner of riskv °t them within thirty days from this date [ 
ventures, and pocket the profits. From persons indebted to said estate are I
the speculator's view-point, it was a requested to make immediate payment j I 

splendid game. If the 
succeeded, he was the winner: if it failed, 
the Foresters were the losers.

P- W. WETStOELE. 
Acting Superintem lerrt. 

St. John, N. B.. Sept. Ilth,. 1908.
LiberalsSatisfaction guaranteed.

J. D. P. Lewln,
win sell at a .great discount. T

LAW OFFICE,
Сашмік Permanent BniMingv 

Ht. John. N. B.

peculation 53111 e to one of the undersigned
executors.

On and after SUNDAY. June 28th, і 
1908, trains will run daily (Sumlav 

Dated at the Town of St. George, this cePteti- ) as fellows :
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, ( leaves 
Island Yard)

No. 2» Express for Halifax. Camp- 
bellton, and Point duChene

COALИ-

This money came from the premiums eigth itay of September A. D. 1908. 
paid into the order by the members on 
their insurance policies. It was held as 
a ‘ trust' " fund, from which the insurance

man who ledEDWARD F. McGRATTAN, j 
leo m. McGrattan. .
N. MARKS MILLS.

policies had to be paid as members died. Executors of the estate of the late Henrv ! 
It belonged I therefore to the widows and McGrattan. 
orphans of ths Foresters. Upon it they 
were dependent if the hnsbaml and father 
were taken away. If it were lost, they 
must suffer. It had been paid in for 
them. It was held in trust for them.

6 30
Long DistA«ice Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.

Does he really think that by saving so, 
he can get people to believe the platform 
of 1893 has been absent from the thoughts 
of the Liberal leaders, and that it is to 

і him we must look, and to his party, for 
the vindication of Liberal doctrines. 

Can he, with his hand on his heart 
і and with the reek of Colchester tomatoes 
enveloping him, hope to get Liberals to 

I believe that he is the true spokesman of 
і their ideals about electoral puritv?

Can he, with the man at his side whom 
: Dr. Beattie Nesbitt described as “Rock- 
feller’s Boy,” think himself acceptable

6 251 Local Salesman Wanted 35 Де Liberal's pattern of resistance to
monopoly?

Can he with Foster and Fowler and 
I and others in his near entourage,
1 hope to be taken as a Galahad of politics? 

CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES j Can he with the sworn revelotions of
16 10 Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, j !“ 5^*“ ,to ,the Zamlra>"

- 17 15 thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick I Zandrahn-Zandrmg plain of telegraphing 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna- і money in lots of two, three four and five 
mentals Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs thousand dollars dailv to safe Partisans 
and seed potatoes. j . . . ' ...! on the eve of elections, really dream that

A permanent situation for the right j his claim to be considered 
21 30 10211 • liberal inducements, pay weekly, 

і Reserved territory, free equipment.
Write for particulars.

American
7 10

No. 4. Express for Moncton. Point 
duChene,

No. 26, Express for Point duChene.
Halifax and Picton. - - 

No. 136, Suburban for Hampton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex.
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - IS 15 
No. 134. Express for Quebec and 

Montreal.
No. 156, Suburban for Hampton 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys. Halifax and Picton 23 25 !

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths’ Coal

II 00
3V. >r .x rt r-c~s At ILLS, r. I.; B=

12 05
13 15 
17 15!

Bahristeh at Liw. 
SX. &ГЕРНЕХ, V. В.

Constantly on hand іIt belonged absolutely to them. Not 
one but they had any right, title or claim 
to it in any manner or form. No one 
had any right to use it but for their 
benefit. Any interest it earned belonged 
to them, and any of its earnings which 
were taken bv anyone else was so much 
mo-iey taken, from them.

19 00 1
22 40'

A. C. GILLM0R gTRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
No. 9, Express from Halifax. Picton 

and the Sydneys,
No. 135, Suburban Express from 

Hampton,
No. 7, Express from Sussex.
No. 133, Express from Montreal.

Quebec, and Pt. du Chené 12 50 
No. 137, Suburban from Hampton 15 30 1 
No, 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. 25. Express from Halifax,

Picton Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

745 |for Sl George9 00 SYNOPSIS OF
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

Is Your Chest “ Wheezy? ” and adjoining country to represent
Tightness and wheezing means vour 

trouble is deep seated. To delav is 
dangerous. Inflammation must be 
drawn out at once. Rub the throat and 
chest with Nerviline, and put 
Nerviline Porous Plaster. Relief 
in an hour. The counterirritant effect of 

*" the piaster relieves the tightness and 
strain, draws out the soreness, eases the 
pam. The penetrating qualities of 
Nerviline enable it to soak to the 
core of the trouble, and you experience a 
"^Ning of warmth and relief that proves 

.danger is past. For weak chest, 
^•■tiroat arjk tendency to colds, the 

'•i,'tment beats all others,

Am- even-numbered section of Dom
inion Lands in Manitolia, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be- homesteaded bv any per
son who is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over 18 years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict in which the land is situate. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at any 
Agency on certain conditions by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of an intending homesteader.

Duties.—(1) At least six months* 
residence upon and cultivation of the 
land in each year for three years.

v2) A homesteader may, i: he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of liis 
homestead. He may also do so by living 
with father or mother, on certain condi
tions. Joint ownership in land will not 
meet this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance 
with the above w-hile living with parents 
or on farming land owned by himself 
must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

on a 
comes 17 25

No. 155, Suburban from Hampton .20 15 
No. I, Express from Moncton and 

Truro, a moral re
former will go down with the life-long 

! opponents?
і Can he hope for credit when he talks 

of Civil Service Reform from the

No. 81, Express from Sydnev, 
fax. Pictou and M< 
(Sunday only)

Hali-
onctonverv

1 40,
No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 

Island Yard daily)
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time ; 24 OO o'clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office, 3 King Street* st 
St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. CArvue, C. T. A..

STONE & WELLINGTON*УТ 
Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres) “ шшщ 

TORONTO, CANADA^

same
j platform as Sir James Whitney, whose 

^22 j application of the spoils system has been 
j the disgrace of his brief administration?I 4 30

І.

Does he bring men from the cabinet of 
British Columbia to preach respect for 
the public domain, from British Columbia 
where a judge said in open court that a 
public man, now dead, ought to have 
his knightly decorations torn from him 
for ihings he did the concert with 

! members of the same Cabinet?
Does he bring Mr. Roblm with him to 

preach virtue in respect of the public 
domain, Mr. Roblin whose friends are 
getting rich out of land deals to which 
he helps them?

Or does he bring Mr. Roblin to argue 
for fairness in elections, he who would 
let none but his own partisan appointees 
touch the voters’ list or do other than 
he wanted done with it until Parliament 
stood over him with a club and forced 
him to let the judges hear and deal with 
his opponents’ complaints of ill treat
ment?

Wing Hem, Laundry, No Theories 

No Guesses

Moncton. N. B., June 25th, 1908.

Fred Hem, First-Class Laundrvman. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. Eastern St’mship Co

V

Beaver Harbor Hotel* INTERNATIONAL DIVISION;

Hon. William T. Cobb and Calvin 
Austin, Receivers

COASTWISE SERVICE : Commen
cing Wednesday, June 24th, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a. m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays for Eastport and 
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Go into the process that produces”

Fronting- on the harbor. The most «-harming resort in the conuty 
Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices 

O YTlNGr ISHiXtt GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection 

Teams at station every «lay on arrivai of St. John train
Nectar

Tea
W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—-Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not ue paid for.

DIRECT SERVICE : Commencing 
Tuesday, June 30th, Express Steamship 
“Calvin Austin” leaves St. John Tues
days and Saturdays at 7 p. m., for 
Boston.

FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. I».

Western House,w. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

TO Enjoy GOOd Health, DRINK Deer Island and Campobello

Service

Old Homestead Ginger stmr. “Vihmg”
_ * June 1st to October 1st, 1908.

Beer and Club Brand Soda xjsti
„ . 6 a.m. for St. Stephen.

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts 4»пйУ?.Г.?і anSSÏ
9 and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during June and" August 
on Saturdays.

Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and 
Fridays and during July and September 
on Saturdays.

It is much to Mr. Borden’s credit, and 
speaks volumes for the quality of his 
nerve, that he can, in face of all these 
disqualifications, claim for his own the 
support of the Liberals >f Canada, and 
that at the very time tens of thousands 
of people of all politics and no politics, 
are showing by their greetings that there 
is only one public man in whom they 
have a keen interest, and that one man 
the leader who has three times led Liber
als to victory, and will win with them a 
fourth.—Montreal Herald.

«lilt is grown and treated with science 

and skill.
rW

IIt is a packet tea, packed direct 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because it is 

worth something. :\ ’

%&
Manufactured by

W. C. PURVES, A pain prescription is printed upon each 
25c. box of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets 
Ask your Doctor or Druggist if this 
formula is not complete. Head pains, 
womanly pains, pains anywhere get 
get instant relief from a" Pink Pain 
Tablet. Sold by All Dealers.

I

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B.
St. Stephen, N. B. A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Favorite Hotel for winter port employees 
Private Boarders on Reasonable Terms 

Modern Improvements.
Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated 

throughout with Hot Water, and Light
ed by Electricity.

RODNEY STREET.
WEST ST, JO

?J. W. RICHARDSON 
Manager

Agents.
I

Knitting as a Nerve Cureі) YEARS' 
PERIENCE

«

HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,
NOTICEFOR YOUR It is told of Robert Louis Stevenson 

that one of the many things he learned 
to do to keep himself amused when he 
was restless or ill was to knit. There 
are many men of a generation much old
er than oars who improve odd moments 
by working with yarn and needles. But 
women, to be women, simply must knit 
after their hair is gray, and it is good for 
them. ”Mv prescription, madam, is 
that you knit two hours daily,” said the 
physician. “Knit !” exclaimed th 
vous 
knit ?
nothing is more soothing to the nerves ; 
because nothing conduces to such a calm 
and cheerful frame of mind. I could 
prescribe valerian for you, but knitting 

і will lie better ; it will do you much more 
j good. I believe that a month of it will 
і cure you.”

I Send me your films for Development 
and Printing. Best results guaranteed. 
Work entrusted to my care will receive 
prompt attention.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES HIV.

:
:

King Street,

Anyone éendîng » eketeh. description mey 
Qttfckly ascertain our opinio whether an 
Invention is probably patentable Communications strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patente •ant free. Oldest agency for securing patenta.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. receive 
Apecfcti nettes, without charge, in the

Scientific American
A handsomely Shutistad weekly. leirgeet otr------ of any identifie Journal. Term» tot

«U* » year, poetise prepaid, -gold by

St. John, N. B. JAMES L. WATT. Stomach troubles would more quickly 
disappear if the idea of treating the 
cause, rather than the effect, would come 
into practice. A tiny, inside, hidden 
nerve, says Dr. Shoop, governs and gives 
strength to the stomach. A branch also 
goes to the Heart, and one to the 
Kidneys. When these “inside nerves’ * 
fail, then the organs must falter. Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative is directed specifical
ly to these failing nerves. Within 48 
hours after starting the Restorative treat
ment patients say they realize a gain. 
Sold by All Dealers.

GROCERIES, FRUITS AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

NOTICECONFECTIONERY e ner-
“ Why on earth should Itient.

The doctor replied : “BecauseBoyd’s Hotel, PaAll subscriptions paid on account of 
St. George News expire April 1st, 1908 
as per agreement with management of 
News, at time transfer was made. Those 
who have been receiving Greetings on 
this account, will please send renewals 
to this office.

GREETINGS PUB. CO. LTD.

GO TO
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

Срдв,Вго‘*”7. New York
L. B. YOUNGF SU Washington. D. C.

:
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Breakfast 
Short Roll 
Loll" Roll

Square Shoulders

BACON

Mess and 
ClearPORK

We are buy
ers of EGGS

Cases returned promptly

TO ARRIVE
Car of Ontario Beef 
and Pork.

John Hopkins
ST. JOHN, N. B.

18G7 1908

Patents

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

l



Granite Town Greetings BY THE WAY шшшшмїшштшттші
“ The Store of values ”

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company,. Ltd.
St. George, N. B.

Sub» riptions $1.00 a year in advance. Think it 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order. Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c.. a line; transient want adv. 25c for a , , friend.
one insertion, 50c for three insertions.
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

Labor has a right to unite.

Foster, Fowler and the Foresters, i 
over. Getting serious. A hurry call has gone

і out for a meeting of Tory leaders in St. 
Labor has a right to raise funds .to Stephen, 

sustain a strike.

The best HANSON Made-to-Your Measure
Clothes

There is complete harmony among the 
Liberals, and Conservative success is 
impossible.

Mr. Todd is a generous opponent and

What has Mr. Ganong ever done for 
Charlotte Co ? Think it over.

“They have sharpened their tongues 
like a serpent ; adder’s poison is under 
their lips.” I They can NOT be beaten for style and value—that’s

і what customer after customer says, and not only to ns, hut 
; to their FRIENDS, as well.

і That’s why our custom trade is growing so
That’s why we have been bustling ALL Summer long 
That’s why YOU’LL liKe our clothes

' The new Fall samples are in, for Coatings and Suitings in Brown, Grey, 
Blue and BlacK.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Grkbtings Publishing Co. Ltd., has j do for Charlotte County ? Name it. 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and ; 
turns out work with neatnes and de- : 
spatch. ,

What did the Conservative party ever
Centuries ago it was said of the sland- ; 

erer : “A man full of words shall not 
prosper upon the earth.”—Dr. Pugsley і 
at Milltown.

Terrible thing to smuggle, but worse 
to be burdened with a law to punish.Address

GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LIMITED I For wavs that are dark and tricks that 

і are vain, the “ purity" Tory is peculiar.
“There is no class more entitled to the 

assistance of the Government in the 
prosecution of their business than the 
fishermen."—Dr. Pugsley at Milltown.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1908

~ j The Laurier government will be 
triumphantly sustained at the polls. Put 
Charlotte in line.W. F. TODD

FOR OTTAWAI 4The Liberals have rolled back the map 
of Canada a hundred miles to the north
ward. And they have done this be
sides greatly improving upon the map as 
it existed.

Suits
Coats

$16.00 to $28.00 
$15.00 to $25.00

Be SURE to see what we can do for you in clothing.
New Hats, New Shirts, New Ties, New Under- 

wear in our Furnishings Depatrment. Prices always 
Right

Just three weeks more, and then the 
explanation department of the Pharisee 
will be running overtime.“Although my head is getting grey, 

and I am making the mistake that is be
coming too prevalent, that of getting 
old, I have still a few kieks in my body. 
I can do something yet for my party and

It is the part of wisdom of the voters 
of Charlotte County to see to it that Wm. 

something yet for mv country. We j p Todd is elected on October 26th. 
have btvn twelve vears in office. Twelve
years is not a very long period in the —
history of Canada, but those twelve years 1 The affection developed by the Hazen 
will count in the life of this nation. As | goverement for sections of the Countv, 
everybody knows, those twelve years 7
have been years of unequalled prosperity 
but it must be recognized that those 
twelve years have lifted Canada from a . 
position of inferiority to a position of 
exalted ness which it never had before.
When we took office in 1896 Canada was parties that the Laurier'Goveyiment will 
a small colony, hardly^known in France, j t,e sustained, 
though France had been its cradle; hard- ‘ 
lv known in Great Britain, though it was j 
the gem of the British Crown; hardly In Charlotte the Liberals who gave 
known by our own neighbors to the і tlleir support to the Hazen party, in

Й5КЙЙ&Ж 5S*LSS ! I”*!1”"”' r™ ».vr *•F-I Todd in the Federal fight.

Yes, esteemed friend, they had the 
peanuts at Oak Bay—they also had from 
1500 to 1800 people to enjoy the feast— 
the greatest gathering in the history of 
Charlotte County.

in and around =1. George, is pathetic. “Mr. Todd, as the representative of 
his County, would discharge the duties ! 
of a representative in a manner that і 
would meet with general acceptance.
Hon. Wm. Pugsley at Milltown.

The conviction has settled down into
the minds of the active workers in both

HANSON BROS., St. George
THE STORE OF VALUES

\ш*тш wwmwmmmwmm

One of Sir Wilfrid’s most caustic ob
servations at Tilbury was his suggestion 
that Mr. Borden’s association with the 
Provincial Premiers might not be in vain 
if it resulted in the conversion of Messrs. 
Hanna, Roblin and Hazen to Civil Ser
vice reform. “Then,” he declared “they 
would be saved from the spectacle of 
dismissals for political reasons.”

known in Europe. But today, after our 
twelve years ot office, Canada has be
come a new star to which is directed the 
gaze of the whole civilized world, 
is what we have done.”—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, at Stormont.

Driven to desperation the tones are 
starting a riot of corruption and political 
debancuery in the County. This is the 
basil of all their political efforts.

That

A Liberal and a Conservative met on ■ 
the street this morning.

“Good morning,’ said the Liberal. SfcSfc 
' ‘ You’re a liar, ’ ’ said the Conservative. igSpt’Sj 
* ‘ What evidence have you? ’ ’ asked the 

Liberal.
“The fact that you’re a thief,"said 

the Conservative. âfâjjfê
“ Has that been proved?” asked the ! gpg? 

Liberal.
“We'll lick you, anyway, ’ ' said the 

Conservative. And that was all the 
gentleman said.—Times New Reporter.

The Liberal leader in Opposition was 
surrounded by men- of the highest 
cliaiacicr ami ability. The Conservative 
leader in Opposition is surrounded by 
pigmies. Who have been Mr. Borden’s ] operation, are beginning to reach certain 
lieutenants in the House of Commons? parts of the County. Watch them! 
Apart from Mr. Osier, who is a C. P. R. 
director, and Mr. Monk, the French-
Canadian leader, has there been a mail j Let there be no mistake about it 
of first-class ability and untarnished Laurier is going to finish his work, 
reputation behind Mr. Borden? There is 
George Eulas Foster, who in office be
trayed his leader, and in private life of the Twentieth Century, and nothing 
violated a trust which every honorable is too good for him. 
man would consider sacred. There is 
Fov, 1er. who remains silent under a 
sorry accusation, and whose Western ' 
deals have been a public scandal. There Liberalism has gained ground so rapidly 
is Lefurgey a confederate of Fowler in і даі thev are looking for a solid delega- 
his secret negotiations with railway 
corporations by which he pocketed a 
nice fortune in land speculation. There 
is Горе, the ringleader of the gang, who 
financed his enterprises on the credit of 
railway magnates, and who now re
appears as the Opposition leader in the 
Eastern Townships of Quebec after a 
period of exclusion from Parliament.
There is Bennett, a parliamentary 
Hooligan, with a penchant for slander 
and coarse abuse, and who was leagued, 
with Pope and Fowler in some of their 
Western exploitations.

The agencies of persuasion, of which 
the tory politician knows the precise

&

sck

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
...FOR™

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

V
Lamier has made Canada the nation

%

Over in New Brunswick the cause of Now that Fall weather is coming on in earnest you v*k\i ь» 
needing many comforts in the way of wearing apparel. ЧімJAfter a careful and impartial review of 

the whole field, the New York Sun comes 
to the same conclusion as the New York 
World that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will carry 
the coming general elections in Canada. 
It declares that his opponents are beaten 
in advance, and that in many places they 
are making a merely nominal fight, the 
notorious incapacity of their leaders 
having left them without any real live 
issue upon which to make a successful 
one among a people who in the whole 
are well satisfied with the Liberal regime.

W

1 The question will naturally cross your mind (if you are 
already a customer of ours) as “where is the best place to buySt

Here are some of the reasons why we believe our stock to be

tion for the Party of Progress. Here’s 
hoping --Halifax Chronicle.

Members of labor unions have the 
right and should carefully consider the 
promises and Acts of different political 
parties, and vote as they believe the best 
interests of the country lies.

the best.

Largest Assortment 
No Old Stock 
Newest Styles

“Better men and better times” is the 
Go over the whole list, present and | Conservative campaign slogan. Better 

prospective, and you will find that Mr.
Borden, with all his boasts about Cabinet 
material, taces the country with as sorry 
a following as ever a leader had in this 
or anv other country. He himself falls 
far below the standard that Canada has

І
.Яmen ? Borden for Laurier ; Foster for 

Fielding ; Fowler for Pugsley ; Pope 
Lefurgey and Bennett for Lemieex, 
Aylesworth and Patterson ! Think it

Here is the opinion of the Montreal 
Star.

' ‘ When President Roosevelt sup
pressed Senator Foraker, Mr. Bvran 
countered by suppressing Governor 
Haskell, now who is to be Borden's 
Haskell? He need not pause for lack of 
material. There is Mr. Foster, the man 
who profited by a personal speculation 
with “Trust Funds,” there are Fowler 
and Lefurgey, the members of Parliament 
who sought favors from the powerful 
railway corporations when they were 
elected to stand between the people and 
the greed of just such bodies, and there 
are others whose reputation is no strength 
to the conservative party.”

Mr. Borden in a recent speech from 
which a quotation is made in another 
column, says he has absolute confidence 
in Mr. Hugh Graham's word then he 
can scarcely decline to accept that gentle
man’s advice with respect to Foster 
Fowler & Co.

Perfect Fitting
: :

Garments wover..set lor her statesmen.
Is there any national person who is 

-prepared to vote to hand over the Gov
ernment to these men? Reliable Qualities 

Highest Values 
One Price to All

We have done for the cause of labor 
what no other Government have done. 
I shall take the first opportunity to submit 
to my colleagues that the time has come 
when we should have a department of 
labor under a separate minister.—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier at Berlin.

В

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon.
W. S. Fielding, whose honesty and in
tegrity are known to all men, are being 
assailed in all quarters as thieves and 
robbers and looters of the public treasury 
the time has come for plain speech. So 
far the Liberal Party has refrained from 
other than the discussion of public issues ( 
but if this sort of despicable Tory warfare 
is to be continued, the Liberal Party will 
bo forced to strike back and to strike at 
the vulnerable points of which there are 
not a few. It is deplorable that public 
discussion should be degraded to the 
gutter. It will be still more deplorable
if a party which has endeavored to disj j themselves to blame, 
cuss public questions and public issues 
on their merits, without recourse to per
sonal matters, shall be compelled to “The opinion that the Government 
retaliate. “will be returned” is growing, says the

In the meantime the Liberal Party Saturday Sunset of Vancouver, a Con- 
must gird on its armor and fight this 
dastardly campaign of lying and slander
ing to the death trusting to the good 
sense of decent people, actuated by a 
spirit of fairplay and justice, to see to it 
that the Laurier Government is not lied 
of office, and that men who liave given
faithful and honorable service to the no doubt he will.” There is no doubt 
country are not made the victims of a ;

which has already outraged 
every canon of decency and fair play. j 

The Liberal Party is going to win this 
fight, but it rests with its friends and 
supporters everywhere to do their part 
worthily and well. In this, there is 
reason to hope, they will have the active 
assistance of many Conservatives who 
are not in sympathy with the methods 
employed in the name of their party.
For, as Mr. E. W. Thomson, the veteran 
journalist and Canadian correspondent 
of the Boston Transcript, whose impar 
tiality is attested by the Halifax Tory 
organ, wrote to his paper a few days ago,
“Anything short of a stiff public rebuke 
to Laurier’s opponents would be a con- 
1 'donation of a campaign consisting lar- 
“gely of deliberate, malignant slander,
“the success of which would degrade 
‘ ‘Canadian public life for several gener
ations.”

і

It is about time for the government to 
see to it that certain officials in govern
ment employ be made to attend to the 
business for which they are paid. If 
some of them, who are rushing around 
the country on political tours are brought

?
47%

up with a short rope they will have only Ж Our Stock in both 
III Ladies’ and Gents’
ЧШ Wearing Apparel is 

most complete and 
selling rapidly.

Щ PRICES ALWAYS j Ш SUIT YOUR 
POCKET

7іV
Charlotte County harbors enjoyed the 

advantage of being the ports nearest 
Montreal and the great centres of traffic 
in the west which were open at all 
seasons of the year.

The Dominion was in its infancy, but 
the grain and cattle trade of the west, 
as well as the products of the farm, had 
already attained large proportions and 
were adding vastly to the trade of the 
St. Lawrence in summer and of the 
ports of the maritime provinces in the 
winter. He saw no reason why parts of 
Charlotte county should not receive some 
of the benefit from the growing traffic. 
Therefore it was of great importance to 
this constituency that they should have 
at Ottawa a man like Mr. Todd, full of 
hope and confidence in the county's 
possibilities, prepared to assist the grand 
Canadian policy to which the Liberal 
party was devoting its best energies of ; 
sending Canadian trade through Cana
dian channels to Canadian ports.—Dr. 
Pugsley at Milltown.

servative newspaper. The Toronto Sat
urday Night, an Independent Weekly, 
in the course of a sentence has this en
lightening phrase, dropped casually : “If 
Sir Wilfrid wins again ‘ ‘next month, as

І

ГГ-ШШabout it. The campaign of mud-slinging 
is going to be one of the most spectac
ular failures in the history of Canadian 
politics.

:canvass
:

9
%

4
Electors living along the line of prom

ise recently travelled by Morrissey, Clark 
and the local representative are laugh
ing at the thoughts of new and better 
roads in the fall, laughing at the idea of 
money “left over” from the summer and 
are seriously considering the mental 
effects on the new brand of politicians 
the recent local election is responsible 
for. The strain of new promises and 
larger responsibilities must be wearing 
on a man, even if he imagines himself a 
politician.

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings %
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BY THE WAY

.$70,000 for public \vwks in tlie 
County of Charlotte !
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of CharlotteYou must advertise if you wish to keep j 
your business before the public.

--------- ------------------
A/D. Truuley is recovering from bad 

bruises received by being thrown from a 
wagon.

GENTLEMEN:
At the Convention of the Liberal Party 

of the County of Charlotte lately held, I 
chosen the candidate to contest the 

the interest
was
coming Federal Flection in 
of the present Government.

I feel that 1 can appeal sincerely and

—-

Walter Maxwell and Win. Hickey 
elected Councillors for this parish, on 
Tuesday 6th inst.

were

justly to every Fleeter of this County, 
and ask his support in giving, through 
me on October 26th next, a grateful 
appreciation of the great national work 
this government lias done for Canada, 
during the last twelve years, through the 
fiscal and progressive business policies 
it has inaugurated.

The prosperity at hand, the growth of 
business and population; the national 
spirit that now enthuses every Canadian 
proves the true worth of these policies.

Dark hints of gross corruption a_d

The ladies of St. Mark's church will 
hold a supper in the basement of the 
new church ” hanksgiving evening.

-------
Compare the conditions of Canada ten 

years ago of those of to-day, and then 
ask yourself if you want a change. 

---------- ---------------- -

I The Provincial Premiers Pack has 
disbanded. It was an ill-starred ag- sinister insinuations of slander against 
gregation from the outset. They made1 t)le Government administrators, that 
votes for the Liberals everywhere— ; wj]] not face the open light, by charges 
Chronicle. on the floors of the House of Commons, 

cannot I think appeal to the manly spirit 
that influence every elector of Charlotte.

The electorate of Canada, for their 
business safety and welfare, and for the 
effectual working out of plans and 
policies, that already mean much to 
Canada’s future prosperity, will return 
the Liberal Government again to power.

---------- -----------------

On the grounds of Mrs. Henry Goss,
- can be seen a rose bush with two branches 

over
is something very unusual in this part of 
the country and is a pretty sight.

ten feet in length and in bloom. It

Does Charlotte County not deserve at 
your hands, after thirty years in opposi
tion, to be placed in a position of accord 
with the Liberal Government, that will 
give her the many requirements she so 
much needs and deserves ?

If I have the honor to lie elected your 
representative, my efforts aud abilities 
will be <\evoted constantly to seeking 
out the many requirements of our 
County, and using for your interest the 
greatly increased power that is given 
to a member who is in accord with the 
Government.

Mr. Borden appeals to the people to 
place him ill power, promising to give 
the land to the settler, yet he proposes 
to take into his cabinet R. Iі. Roblin, the 
enemy of the settler, and a disgraced, 
convicted slanderer.

The Ocean View hotel at Winthrop 
with its contentsBeach, Mass., was,

totally destroyed by fire last week. This 
hotel was owned and malÉÉfeeil by Isaac
O’Brien and his many friends here will 
regret to learn of his loss.

I am, Dear Sirs:
Very Sincerely Yours, 

WILLIAM TODD.A movement is on foot among the 
temperance people to recussitate the old 
Red Granite Division. A number have 
expressed a desire to become members 
and it is hoped that the efforts of those en
gaged in the work wall meet with success.

---------- *-♦----------
One of the largest Independent factor

ies at Eastport is to be used after the 
sardine season is over for the canning of 
clams. This industry will be very bene
ficial to many during the long winter 
months after the sardine season is over. 

---------- -----------------
Mr. Borden appeals to the people to 

place ,<|Spower, and he will give a 
гі^е° ’ *verntnent, yet he gives

of character to Geo. FI. F'oster, 
wly> betrayed his premier, and 

afterward : gambled with trust funds, 
took a rake-off, and commission on the 
side, while working for salary.

---------- -----------------

St. Stephen, N. B. 
Sept. 28th, 1908.

The wholesome, harmless green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub, give to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Remedy its curative properties. 
Tickling or dry bronchial coughs quickly 
and safely yield to this highly effective 
Cough medicine. Dr. Slioop assures 
mothers that they can with safety give It 
to even very young babies. No opium, 
no chloroform—absolutely nothing harsh 
or harmful. It calms the distressing 
cough, and heals the sensitive membranes 
Accept no other. Demand Dr. Shoop’s. 
Sold by All Dealers.

---------- -----------------
Owing to pressure on our columns a 

lot of correspondence has been crowded 
out this week. It will appear next issue.

a

Arc you Sleepless, Nervous?
Two horrors crowded into one life- 

tile product of poor digestion and a 
poisoned system. There is just one cure 
for this terrible condition— plenty of 
food—but mind vou, food properly 
digested: that’s the difficulty, to improve 
the digestive power of the stomach. 
Get rich nutritious blood, strengthen the 
system and drive out poisons—then 
comes vitality, endurance, power. 1 
F’errozone does all this and more, it 
makes sick people well, weak people 
strong, changes “ nerves” and insomania 
into robust health. Take F’errozone and 
health is yours. 50 cts. at all dealers.

Bishop Casey of the Catholic Diocese 
of St. John administered Confirmation 
to a large number of candidates at the 
Catholic church on Sunday last. The 

native of CharlotteBishop—who was a 
Co.—delivered a very forceful address. 
Rev. Father Doyle of Milltown and 
F'ather Carson assisted the Bishop in the 
ceremonies. At the evening service the 
Right Rev. Bishop preached an eloquent

!t—e.

sermon on prayer.

Mr. Geo. E. Fraulev and H. E. 
Matheson, a well-known guide, have 
been hunting in the McDougall lake 
region. They returned oh Saturdav. 
Mr. Frauley, in his travels, saw several 
cow-moose, but being a law-abiding 
citizen tells the rest of the story.

Prince Rubert, В. C., L the address 
written in a proud, bold hand after the 
name of “ W. D. Gillmour and wife” in 
the King Edward Hotel registered today.

‘‘Our town's getting to be something 
to be proud of,” said Mr. Gillmor to The 

‘ ’ We have a permanent popula- School Openingif Star.
don now of about 1,500 people. Seven 
hundred or eight hundred men are busy 
grading for the G. T. P. terminals in 
the town. They’ll be laying the steel 
there next year. We have stores, 
churches, and everything else to make

For PicklingHeaders, Scribblers, Copy and Draw
ing Books, Slates, Pencils, Pens, School 
Bags and all other Books required.

Can it be possible that electors of St. 
George will listen and applaud a speaker 
condemning the Government for spend
ing money on the public wharf here? l'or 
years the old wharf had been a disgrace 
to the town. The condition of the

We haye the best qualities of Cider
and White Wine Vinegar.up a good town. ’’

Mr. Gillmor is in the service of the 
G. T. P. He is on his bridal tour home
ward now. having been all the way to 
New Brunswick to fetch his bride.—

structure prevented excursions from StStlOltOrV |fl t)0X6S 12 to 30 CCfltS
coming liere, interfered with shipping ** "
and became an eyesore to the citizens ' 63CI1
ar.d a source of much comment lor і Я

Deep seated indeed must that prejudice | Qgy |}00KS> СССІОбҐЗ ЗПСІ ЬідПК llOOKS
be which will not allow credit given for — 3

structure and shame on the q| g|| |(ІПСІ5>

Mixed Pickling Spice, 
Brown Sugar, Etc.

Torouto Star.

A strange fish has made it; appearance 
the sardine herring caught in a new

members of that party allowing and 
applauding a speaker pointing to this 
work, as a squandering of public funds.

among
these waters. They have been found in 
considerable quantities and have proved 
to be most excellent sardine fish. They 
are said to be a variety of the herring 
family known as the Pilchard, abundant 
in the Mediterranean and on tlie Allai t i

Geo. Mealing is in town fora few days.

coasts of Europe, northward to the Brit
ish Channel. Sardine is another ; ame 
for the same fish among the people on 
the coast of Brittany aud Normandy. 
The Pilchard is smaller than the herring 
Out thicker with the body shaped more 
like a mackerel : the upper part of the 
body bluish green, the sides and belly 
•silvery white. In the early spring the;, 
.are found in immense shoals off the coasi 
of Cornwall, where they are caught prill 
ci pally for exportation to Sicily aud Sar 
dinia, whence they are returned t<
^Europe as jJJUines..—Eastport Sentinel

James Curran has arrived home from 
the west.

Mrs. Sarah Glass has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxwell.

Mr. Douall, of the Bank of N. S.. has 
returned from 1rs vacation.

Prices on all Goods the Lowest.

John Dewar © Sons, LimitedSt. John, isMrs. Dora Rev no'і s. 
spending a few days in town.

and Mil. Frank Grearson, Mr. 
md Mrs. fcillam who have been guests і 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Л. Grearson have

lllg. -?0, 1 !ШЯMr.

returned to St. John. I
■

• •>,, : •• 4кУ.'"- ;.Ч v 1 ч*ц '*'W|1SP98B Ü* *** '***■

of The CountyTiger Tea is pure.

To The ElectorsLOCAL AND SPECIAL
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“Cold winds sell more Clothing than hot air.”
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You are invited to see our superb shbwing of MEN S and BOY S SUITS, 
OVERCOATS and REEFER^. Getting Your Clothing from US means that 
you have received best value for money expended.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats 
Boy’s Suits, Reefers and Overcoats - $2.00 to $10.00 

Men’s and Boy’s Fall and Winter Gloves, Hosiery,
Sweaters and Undewear.

Low prices for necessities that should attract you to this store.

$6.50 to $23.00

Men’s Gloves from 85c. to $2.00 
Men’s and Boy’s Hosiery in all weights 20c. pair upwards

SWEATERS! SWEATERS! SWEATERS!
We have them for Men and for Boys—Big Men and Little Men—Big Boys and Little Boys—all the 

NEW STYLES and COLORS and all sorts of Combinations

Men’s Sweaters 75c. to $3.25 
Boy’s Sweaters 50c. to $1.00

UNDERWEAR!
We’ve gathered a tine stock of all the good kinds of underwear from the best 

Manufacture is, so we’re ready to give you exactly the kind of underwear you 
want at a pleasing price.

Wools in great variety, 50c. to $2.50 a garment
t
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EVERY PALE WOMANThe Conservative Tactic?,
ECONOMY STORE»JaI»Ja In the election campaign of 1904 there

«■as a definite issue/iiviiiing the Liberal1 Read This and Learn the Way 
a„d Consen"tve =part!e:-.Jhe uberal 1 to Good Color and Better
party was in favour of building a new "eew —
railway line to increase the transporta- Health
tion facilities of this Dominion and to

BRAINS MAKE [BUSINESS ; FISH MAKE BRAINS;

і

e
e have on hand a choice lot ’of this brain stak

ing commodity, just what every farmer wants in haying 
time.

give it a greater width or as Sir Wilfrid ! Rlleunlatism can’t be cured so long as 
Laurier will put it, that it was the policy your system is weak and run down, 
of his party to buiid from ocean to ocean You must first build up and get 
rail vvav line that would roll back the 1 strength to fight off the disease.

' , і з і -і і rerrozone cnres because it builds up,
map of Canada another hundred miles. kecause j*: renews the blood and dissolves 
Mr. Bordenjjrecognized theljnecessity ! of the Uric Acid and the poisons that cause 
improved transportation facilities, but rheumatism.
his policy was to buy up several existing ”'ght llere that Ferrozone
lines that would not have opened up an Co] H a[ Russ of p.dwards, St. 
acre of new country, that would not have Lawrence Co., one of the fine old heroes 

, created one davs labor, but which would of the Civil War, was completely restored 
have .implv token the money out of the “Ге,
Dominion Treasury and transferred it to anq then only with difficulty, 
the pockets of certain railway magaates. “ Rheumatism took complete control 

The verdict of the people was that the of my limbs.
і LÆiXŒXSSX

he eanuMHojA_su£cessful issue and as a “ When my doctor had done his best I 
It hundreds of miles of this new got Ferrozone, 

transcontinental railwav line!is now in “Then came a quick change.
“ Ferrozone gave me comfort at once, 

eased the pain and took the stiffness out 
of my muscles.

“ I am well to-day. Ferrozone cured 
nie completely. 1 I can jump and run 
like I did forty years ago.”

Be sensible about your case. If your 
Today another campaign is upcn us present medicine is useless give it up. 

і and in all candour we may ask. upon : Djn’t experiment again. Ferrozone 
і what policv is'Mr. Borden appealing to ! is known on all sides to be a cure that

, " ____ 1 does cure. Why not get a supply to-day.
the people. » ~=" The sooner you begin Ferrozone the

Read liisjspeeches, read the utterances quicker vou’II get well. Price 50c. per 
of his rabidl press”and nothing will be і box or six for $2.50, at all dealers, 
found except tales of graft and slandrous 
statements. It is a mud throwing

“Ladies, here’s my recipe 
for Apple Custard Pie:- 

'Tvvo eggs, four or five apples, grated, a little 
nutmeg; sweetened to taste; one-half pint of new 
milk or cream ; pour into pastry’—then

The КЮ
I

ALSO” A complete stock of Summer dry goods 
and groceries. Everything to make the home happy» 
Mail or Telephone your orders. Everything delivered free.

»

I ANDREW McGEE Back Baymm The Oven
мтштЩШ

•• -PANDORA’ OF ij 
COURSE.” COME ALONGresu

ЩШ
e operation.

Poor as Mr. Borden’s “alternate 
■ scheme" was, it yet provided an issue 
which the people of Canada could in-

now to the new store in the Irish Block
. х

, telligeiitly discuss.
FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL;POPULAR BRANDSJ CIGARS AND TOBACCO

a

Result
GIVE US A CALL

“Four— pies— that—don’t—last—lonS." 
Four pies and pans of bread can be 
baked in a “Pandora” oven at one time.

Development of Great Westcampaign nothingjmore or less.
Yet be it remembered that in all the 

twelve yearsüofpviberal rule the Con
servative opposition did (not bring one 
specific charge against any—member of 
the cabinet or any member of;the Liberal 
party. The Liberal party is engaged in 
the work ofjnation building, the Con
servative party on the other hand is us
ing the {muck irake "to ; obtain power. 

( Can therellbejany choice between the
Local Arc ІҐі.3 Parties. The answerJJTmust be an 

** ! emphatic, No!
The Liberal party presents the best

FRANK MURPHYConcurrent with the vigorous immigra
tion policy, the Government took every 
means in their power to make it easy for 
settlers to get well started in the West. 
Every effort was put forth to make the 
new comers, as well as the old timers, 
perfectly satisfied and contented. Land 
speculation, which was rife under the 
Conservatives was stopped. Homestead 
laws were simplified and made more

firave lit the Hundred Head Angerland pain, and terror . j interests of Canada today. Itistheparty liberal. Local agents were appointed
* "C Writ on the smoke-scorched s“ :. , of progressait is the party of hope and at many places to facilitate homestead

There's a widow in sleepy Chester . ' confidence. ; entries. More liberal terms were given
Who weeps for her only son.. , , . ; The best part of th_- potato plant is to settlers to buy school lands. Settlers

......... , Pa lient/ river bet the head of the В n underground and unfortunately for the were granted liberal timber permits.
1 her. > a g.a\u on l t ь On tbe t0p Qf mourh of triumph, j Conservative’partv, its leaders have long j Bondsmen (farmers) were relieved from

A gr.v.e that the Lummans s un. The head of his son below, I since been|placed under the sod and no seed grain liability’ extending back to
And there's Subadar Prag Tewarri, ^ swor(j an(j the peicbc ; | new ones worthV of the name have arisen , ig85. Tree planting was started, and 12

Who tells how the work was done. banner to take^the7place of those that have j miliioil trees have. up to date, been set
. , In the innffle__ 'їм V із ■ i u і і fallen by the wayside.—Amherst News. ! ont The grain elevator grievances of

a snider suuiobed in the jungte 1 hat the world might behold anc , -,, a і ------------------- -■----------------------- Western farmers were removed.
Somebody laughjd and fled know, To Move <lffa Cold The Manitoba grain Act and the Grain

And the men ot the ist . 1 Tnus the samadh was perfect,
Picked up their subaltern, dead, Thus was the le5Son plain

\\ ith a big blue mark m his forehea q^. wratb Gf the ist Shikari :—
And the hack blown out of his head. q-be ,.гісе of a white man slam.

And the men of the ist Shikar.- 
Went back into camp again.

Then a silence came to the river.

aiys„. GLENW00D
RANGES

V

І Toronto, Montrent, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B., Hamilton, Calgify^

€8 АКТ © MORIN

Make Cooking Easy

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Store

Inspection past at the last session protect 
Cough mixtures “ dope” a cold—but tlle high standards of Western grown 

don’t cure. Above all else, keep the 
bowels regular and stimulate the elemina- 
ting organs. More valuable than any 
cough syrup are Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
Tliev clear the system of every trace of 
cold—the dull headache, aching limbs, 
and cough disappears. Take the pills 
before retiring, they work while you 
sleep, and by morning your cold is 
broken and passes quickly away. All 
dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s rills in 25 ct.

grain from anterior mixtures, and secures 
to the farmer the increased values attach
ing to those standards.

In a hundred other ways, too numerous 
to mention in this synopsis, the farmer 
in the West has been encouraged. The 
keynote of the Government has been— 
“The public lands to the bona fide 
settler on the most generous and liberal 
terms.”

In eighteen years the Conservative 
Government voted 56,000,000 acres of 
land to railway companies, or enough to 
supply 411,000 homesteads of 160 acres 
each—or sufficient to support a popula
tion of 2,000,000.

In ^twelve ' ears since coming into 
power the Liberal Government have not 
given one acre of land to a railway. The 

and bankrupt. A part of British Colum- land llas been reserved for a settler who 
Who tells how the work was done. bia was absolutely undeveloped, I am Kot 35,000,000 in homesteads.

bound to say, as far as I am concerned, The development that has taken place 
! that I never had but one idea when I in that wonderfully fertile agricultural 
went to Ottawa. I believed that West- Portion of the Dominion, in recent years,

! er„ Canada was as fine a country as exist-1 has been marvelous, and is something
Why not cure it—erradicate n v.,l- ., , T *i,at a 1 that every Canadian ought to be proudPutnam’s orn Extractor? No pain or eel in the woriel, and I determined tnat a

sore—“ Putnam's” is a guaranteed change must be made. Nobody thought e •
success, try it. ! tliat I could make that change. My To illustrate: Accordihg to the Census

colleagues did not think that I could, °f 1901- the population of the North 
and thev did not believe in the methods West, including Manitoba, amounted to

419,512.

Subadar Frag Tewarri,
Jemadar Hira Lai,

Took command of the party 
Twenty rifles in all—

Marched them down to the river 
As the day was beginning to fall. 

They buried the boy by the river, 
A blanket over his face;

as they keep a full line of Grocerhj 
they are closing out regardless of <*

A hush fell over the shore,
And Bohs that were brave departed, 

And sniders squibed no more,
For the Burmans said 
That a kullah’s head

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHINboxes.

і

E. S. MARTIN & SON!

Opened up a New
'Ijhey wept for their dead lieutenant, ^jugt be paid for with heads five 

The men of an alien race.
They made a samadh in his honor,

A mark for his resting place,

Empire in the West■■core.

There’s a widow in sleepy Chester “From the Red . River to the Rocky 
Who weeps for her only son. Mountains there were, in 1896, something

There’s a grave on the Pabeng river, like 250,000 people settled, with just as
many going out as coming in. What is 
now the Province of Alberta was stagnant

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

I
For they swore by the holy water, д grave that the Burman’s shun 

They swore by the salt they ate, дпд there’s Subadar Prag Tewarri 
That the soul of Lieutenant Eshmitt J. B. SPEAR Г

Sahib
Should go to his God in state,

With 50 file of Burman
To open him heaven’s gate,

The men of the 1st Shikaris 
Marched till the break of day,

Till they came to the rebel village, 
The village of Pabengmay—

A jingal covered the clearing, 
Calthrops hampered the way. 

Subadar Prag Tewarri,
Bidding them load with ball, 

Halted a dozon rifles 
Under the village wall;

Sent out a flanking party 
With Jemadar Hira Lai.

Is Your Corn Troublesome?
Undertaker and Funeral Director

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

A Mere Matter of Legs that I adopted, nor did my opponents 
believe in them. I had my own opinions.

Sheath pants are next. We have, the T backed my own opinions. Well, a great1 the Government, and the figures show
authority of the leading authorities on nlatty things conspired to assist in the ; thattlle population had then increased 
tailoring that thev are a logical sequence work which we were carrying on, hut I to 308,863.
of the sheath grown, just as the little - think I am correct in saying this, when 11 The number of farms being worked 

. „ , left office in 1905—the Dominion of1 there, in 1901, was 54,625, and in 1906
green hats now shown the New Аогк Cana(la> especially the Northwest Prov- there were 120,439, or more than double 
show windows and designated “merry; 
bachelor” have followed the “merry 
widow” and its expensive reign.

The sheath trousers are to belike other

Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.In 1906 a special Census was taken by

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.

ж Vroom Bros. Ltd.m
.тшпшнрі n

I inces, was the best developed country in "hat there were in 1901. 
і the world.” “If anvbodv owns laud in ВУ increasing the population and the
I the Northwest Provinces for speculation, Productive area of the country, the

Government have helped the manu- 1fiAThe men of the ist Shikaris are showing a very complete stock of "

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

і it is land granted under the legislation
Shouted and smoted and slew, trousers from the knçe up. but, below j of the Conservative partv. Our record facturers in the best possible way.

that convenient point of distinction, they . _s ]n addjtioll to tlle fiftv.six As every Canadian of the North West
are to be “slit” and iaced the rest ! lllillion acres granted for purposes of knows the great development brought 
(he distance downward. : rai grantSi a vast quantity was about a legitimate demand from the
> Wide latitude will he allowed in the , ^ subject tQ the seleetion of the com- : People there for local Government, and 
character of the lacing and also in tlie | a]ld it took tweive long years to in conformity with their wishes two new

1 , . fnu mnrn nf elanuhtpr hosiery aud undergarment that will be ’ Provinces—Saskatchewan and Alberta—
'°n° ' ‘ s e .B ’ exposed by the “slit.” The well- ’ #et t^is land grant settled up. Last x ear were created making nine in all in the

Long was the 1st o sain. rounded calf will doubtless obtrude in the last of the land in this section area j^oni|n|olt—a niee array.
hive-score heads were taken, guady covering, while that of less hand- , was taken up, and thirty million acres

... 1 j 1 . , .. ... , , . . came back to the Government, whathive-score heads and twain— some ptoportions will be more modest in . , ? This whole <irea was thrown ~ ,happened i* 1111s xMioie area \\as tnro^n To quickly check a cold, druggists are
And the men of the ist Shikaris display. | open to the actual settler, a fact which dispensing everywhere, a clever Candy

Went back to their grave again. The sheath trousers, however, we are I formed a_ final crowning proof that.the Cold Cure Tablet called rreventics.
forcecl to assert, will be popular only І P°bc> of the Liberal part> is the land fo preventics are also fine for feverish

' Each man bearing a basket witfe>al= beings who “run to legs” and !th?. ^eysav that we gave the land to а?ГсоМз ^Box ZZ
Red as his palms that day, who c*n afford to expose their under- the speculator, hut l should like to know . 4]1 Uea]ers

Red as the hlazim» viUaire pinning to the curious gaze of the where. Since 1896 the Government atRed as the blazing il .age P ^ wfflie Thin S,mnks wiu Ottawa; has granted 35,000,000 acres of
і he village of Pabengmay. - 1 land as homesteads to the individual

A’ld the “drin nrin drill” from the stu(,Iousl>’ avoid the new fashion, while settier- The one sa]e Gf land that has
Add the drip-pnp-dnp trom me Johnny Pat-Simb will adopt it with been made was made for the purpose of . , , ,

basket avidity. promoting settlement, for making land for his idleness, when the latter said .
Reddened the grass by the way. The" same consideration that prevents fit for settlement, and not for the pur- "It’s no use finding fault ; I was cut 

0 1 ,, ... pose of speculation. Lands sold without mlt fnr n loafer ”They made a pile of their trophies the general use of the sheatli grown will condition to a speculator, not a single oou
make the sheath trousers of only partial acre in the course of twelve years. To
popularity—and they will be worn like corporations or colonization companies, veying him critically from head to foot,-

nota single acre. To tlie railway com- “whoever cut vo:. out understood his; 
panics, not a single acre.”—Hon. Clif-. büsiness tl,oroughh-.” 
ford Sifton, at Brandon.

її
:TTurning the grinning jingal

Ft81Onto the howling crew.
The Jemadar’s flanking party 

Butchered tne folk who flew.

-

“ISm№
Mail orders will receive prompt attention

% VROOM BROS., Ltd.
to,

SL'H Si. Stephen, N. .

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer

A professor was reproving a student

;

“Well," replied the professor, sur-
High as a tall man’s chin; 

Head upon head distorted, 
Clinched in a sightless grin,

Complete stock Funeral Supplies oil hand 

Prices lower than any competitortlie fenjinine article, only for exhibition 
purposes.
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Executor’s Notice, ш in Pay iince Liberal Gov 
ernment Has Been in Power

NV a і v глAH г*"і - - І:-T:zçîr dacai» -garr-t
Ьіг Є5Г _ie ГС üac 3a-r Jaret ^ or ? cil ; 
àt Г:*Й! "-c Ge-:<X- 2e* ^ь*р! ггс

■sibczv -bc2v ■■-1Г a*! 2 *

ÔR- nS-L=T2I 20 îbe 2T2j ІяПГчС^^ЗС* î
SEALED TKNIJERS aAfr^eeà to îâe 

t» 5er-kg~ éA ac»î camnel Tceder бог
i=X£-.c =li _. 1. Wsarf. X g - —

— -bm " «!_ : T> Ér EB 132*- ûlZ- ZTZi . * *"

r* r«r-— IZ>w -rxtvN 20 Є
—lie -r use^-ts -> sbe ’ED-.r: . «ttm-iîftfeofcc —tïl ^3/ p. Mb

- Xwicr jer 6. î,
cl - їгакїжж o< a Wkarf ж£ 5C_ Азсггі і 

<3aeîc-cüc Cocny N. 5. xmnSeg to a 
ç Fier -ce ÿ-2wgf«a£âocs to Іл «tara ж $Ьег
-'Æc-f-- oS H. T- P- Йли E«_. 
ЗЬдлїжп Надгіиг. St Jeta. N. B...

ranîN Strike was Settled and Cutters do not Question Motive 
anile 2nd” Exposes Tory Interest in Granite Cutters, Which

Occurs Only at Election Time.

;-Ar5UCK ÎI:Ul -ШЛХ
■ S>b H-2 ‘•"ЯЕГГ --”6 2СЄ ' -tCt 44 —

jhjs-et СдгггЬе-ГІ.

Gr <>- > ч •> -іегхг StraA. He:-- ХедаіеесН
_____ ;>«jt2üfc3c_ N. Б. , ce appEeCtoa іо tiae-

T. -І 5с ЬС_ Awîrw N. 53УЇ
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::ег-
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- • ---і wrtik tiae иггаж! «'спайг^ -і£Pay Cut in 1895—With Ten Hours and a * 
Duty of Thirty Five per cent

Ф griL?r 22ГГ2І2ХІГгг♦Announcement lœesrêr use-. «£r_: ttsBkr -*• ci : *» « _ -, .:«rr„5F$ efflalp? СП » chartered
* etffi утуЧіі* i~Mfnr іїїпігтті ffti-PiTMÉ1.
* *1ж Ipr '*¥2*5' cf FtrMir W^rk*, tor
$ •*■• Insdtei ЗоЕіипе ' 1J|WjB$>„

• Sor Coiac rt іегн». I: u;-- ттгт * ——.Ht чрт-<г* -adt «т-îer Tie
1 *001 ".Zr tac- * тиД>."" aœ$ fan III r .-g-t * r:.»--—' W-" -e soefeee^ Я $Ье откя

' -5 •"і2: > :-c*C4WTx es.ro "jZ‘Zlc5e -mat * :<игге» вс s» r-e tbs Uot Іде- *
* - . . ♦ іЗв* weri: ccixEracîsff tkx-. aa*=£
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ЩД5 *1 - 5 utteeder.

* Tbe i>ï>troijCiz «âses iror '.Сзгі T^rtf
* 89 Knept line lowest ОГ -ET* trtTÏer.
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EMTÎKH LD.TtVTV

O
ft job as . iataad _ L-_c r>4 *.Lco- *E. --Lszjlïsx

- •<= Ju zslt :

-or Fall and Winter 1SC8-Q8 _rmtx scs.*^ts « - -, : "_r ice :r —■ : sr ■ ■■ r n і Г w. i tir-
JKy.it: taBrsi s»c ;,i c-_-i _ar- ta' ces-, zinc яка of у»дг .о

*et»tè ржейкїі « t 1 час > hi. саг Де і;ф«кіі?г k'a
- -;;::'ss;k »v can promise xxxi tk:. ічії “■ « -an Nv" «*

<> tm
- t ИП І№н»ЛІ

e"| - «>> (jtj ічіГ Nvinz ,LZ.-t ia sutferrat pbi4S to beeteb s$ «зет Siieir sieni . n s\m. С^Бгіеп -V Kicwia tz— zfat i.j-ike
;• v ХХЧІ xarie^Y m en- x- Kne—vartk-obriv in Ladies. Miss- ** «*<=«=?• : : Д= « Де
- xn,t CM1 îrvèis t - xW-th- and Ck4p«t. The same ” •” : b ^ ^

: ; la?l »?№s> skirt' am * a?l n>a«iy :«>-v. \tr garments.

We felt want to talk polities are: * 2-♦NJKES 'ST^cr ZJT
» Ftik. 22ЬХ : ^ ‘xrx: гХгч. ^1’ ibf- -cocld iSbcl.

X\ ^ Wile Fiilk hosmesss. >OT.l'.bthirkg j» v>î.i ' x-b&ilZü? '2à*2 tiord HHttg —(~rbt*r
♦

j
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NAP. TZSSK*.
Secreocy.Wé cm Aaak >м* irioef >:rator 

We iktvv rafciie ^rvat préparât iim^ this ck-_5 я> ям$г. aœi &ZCH *-aà ігьь иЕИі*зе мві 'Де l iim Sro of 1>±ркг2—:еп2 'зі Ра&йс ТГ-жх*„
Oltsewa. ^лсиіЬег 7. 1581 

У«тадерег» *viИ ш-æ be paàt *яг 2ââ» 
а іи-сяйасміеяс ü£ 2а»у 2иег2 à: ж£2егаse 
глгГійг^г sranr 2де DeperînEenrColds on 

the Chest Collector’s Notice:4™t Et в> дбеес tis* Де jatar Éretwî Сдкедаї. if Дегс sra- n;z 
. *-:c-' - i-t *ietx$c «îà£ a Laotfic із eûc*- rr ou*r^ «nx: ~cra2cs 
zidtiagr xx :zc--aseiuex. If üac/ іЖш» .;- -e LSectî fcs *':2d,. 
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xewer atotl zfce ■»"■£*$■■«> ecgnto- 3>as. "Tbe set: t ir tber жг. ;d i: 
t—-t ± s&>: c г~-Г' ï:v: "v «rtxz_ a ssassÉacaoEj tettàeausîC wââ. Де 

z s'r ÿsac."- «catzets- «uricigç Vttxrte Vrôc » ессчщя oati чиє mil 
K. .'txit'.xr ziuî .1er зЗее Вете-es-аазге їябЬіЯе Ar «vu Де» z-tx-хХяг іікзе: c x -> pet fii,r. *f:.i a piy aux -ngç cjaesBton rites- mezÉsiS Ami.

zzict .aawrf et а***Г- іоєДвк: feramnü I ws:c_.i*ux. г ик 
-:z*aü. zzd ûe іїгхл .‘.ace: й*с- tz I 5cC Laf» tbaemafs *eE t »nlil

TSe îeàx юс зле 'Наїетж tZ -і-.^гг 
p-кгЬм « Решпїеіїї. vineazy* . y.
же berefty mtréiei к gey z&e іагиоеЖ 
«ssesAsi fcnhcsc âesDÎ zrsozrt î» fâyjm 

ttooc mi-t CnsmtZw- BÎcer A-rarf Талер
N-t.S' ;іЛ

Asà yoor deeser the ecdicaî 
for a csîd oa 

Не vül hv, “BroEchitis.” 
As*
Lasdy, est 
«tribe Ayer's Скоту Fcc- 
шгжі for tais li'ifMt Keep 
is close teach with year 
f«$ây pfcyszzzaa.

..vf.- -x йян» p.'--X fteA Aizrc—tre1 " - z—k-
■ "^2 T'-XZ'Xrx X- '2-ÀK JiFSi ikxf-'rtmi 22 4 2 2ГГ* - 2
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mi

Ш
X»i£^ 2Îftt CME Ct Iffrg— 4ГТ^ Зд
•y~rü.ni 2wo зідпйіі. icberwbür 3» 2csT 
F--«ap* -VTÎI 2-е -wui «5Г edeer rry^wT-iy 
uzJLtn to еяИесь tie шк.

î*r ftnr J «eçx 2>y?tb22 -'T*. ■ • ч ЧЕЄ X"L. Z~• -'ifcSWf 'C - —sz2
•—bel? ■

if il is стег sériées. L».. - Tt-Z" ' - . e - Terxtrv xerr Sistx izn- ’C' r : r —- - "
<Vm* t «r 4: es- jз : іжвйЛ «snr stssk «et f " 'r"Z «î

Ш fce pre- ІЛ
IlZ3-Ч 

-t - ■ t-3*.'Jk't і eer seW& уеежйЕ 6e<se«stàeK.vi $Seê кл '' z : ------:t -
- r.y—z UÊ>

■ > • -v XtZ xv ; wX-t: bjr xvtcr acieey.

ÆuD. BASSEN >~L_ :6te -ÀEETtdiLL. ÔÉSÊBWr t3É 1ПС jjjjf ,isic 2 ; TT WÜer? ЗЄ pîlLLetf Шс iJŒ. 
_ÜtIB2u.HN 22 5seÇ еМІЙ^ЬаЩ^ tibt1 5bL2B:- mrb^^Wu ne- p,*Ttf rr 03 ЗГ* ^£Г (ЗГ
ПЙЙЯЕЖ- CCGitl CtiSÉRî-
ж! "dîb> tx— ■евет.'ввежв sodAtak

W. H. JTSTJLSCN 
CsCieeDar fs€ Rafr» 

Pferrrnife&A N. 3L
ers

b* «*■ m keep te Brura zbe wizerz
Xo*r ЬгоДег «яв» izntrera. I 

arme atae z-zaztLz^ zms-u»scrx tiiat r:> i—Z $ ibect üna^ wv pu-Leti 
zhv ' zv-tes» vi. 4'7o^: to s&î sfoes Ciiriocte Сашюг â» об" Д± ке where- їжу, “ T

z — zh .ггц. berz ж cztt Èi Де- —tea $ been 6>r the Lèse rrrîrrv veaas-
.iv o.’U.ti st--e zîtsan ftvra ют

Dtoei sept. .3). ms.
■ et

131 Call on us when in 
Eastport

St GeorgeCarleton Street ■
Ti or more:

Г-ІГїЖі catzerx viffer ЗВЗТ «tot VXtZEB.
I- fri. ZHie irsi were Ôoczeti Zt) явсере 
zbe- err tityec.

X .-e. XT. -jiicto. «ace toe pre~ 
rtc i_ xzsneat ’-cive been nt aewer 

zhere her been лу cats ш psrr »*£ Де 
> опе -zatzeni âicve gone from i ten 
asrur day sc xtNE m tier imi a> in

NOTICEOur 6-"emjfc. Де Сшжппнзтеі. ceil
The St Stephen Business College amL see wfrv some n,t tâe 1stпдаЕ егмг- 

«шеп are feeartnir a» witix titer Ьпеі-œs Зегг ts дррмввЕ ca- be x c hurapz of 
l^'verrrmem: this time:. Foc ш.у purt Wxereas ЯГ7 xüe. -Urne Leavrtt. has хеяз. 

. Геі: агу bet[ ami IwenL -vithonE a*y muse
L CMMMME ilit; wnenr mey dSC nietr t±!T- )r- ргя-таппп ->П ЕЕГ part, ’•prfs is t» fhr- 
nwwHwrt -rnfe^s. from СакЬЯК ”Z aŒ persons стапг: fra", is t w:2 met

gay irry -tebLa oc ber çRttûracSnEÇ.
j г :.зу l::.vntt

R»>PE^ -і

Byron N. Andrews4<mday, September 28tlu
X. b. And [ zbink zlntv wiLL fml on &. NitMir- HOKTM_V> 1» Xiv free, r&t Pitonaa.

r \ PKW K ЇТ1X8.»—Зу В.ЧВД due state btessISy Клхе ЕгЗйі Де werifto Де ibcfr ot October " is. Via xcti- 
itfif s miiiorir/ s raze ake bis nrnict-
tKE ansfcrn-riabie.

In cumrlur.cn. Ma- Б&ос. І шевіь 
Ste Zij siv cm: і teei stme crnir Де 
Liberal tlovv.—-mere writ be -æ.- iineii 
widi is liras -i majrrity is in Де tasc 
house, uxif У- TotM *ІП be oar rex:

і istport, Hail?z. ck Eir- - :c — : L
■-totrrrpttwt typisL

HkHi.KKPWVi;—ZiKfcsJjesStOKÎe Eacy геаві, Zvnb.i Eatrv wfriesue <'.ST ESEK. it DAT it Де present zirne. 
retail* 0>mmtss3A?ir trwl Jvbbin^r, hLmsxta»:drills ami Practical Watchmaker

Jeweller and 0
Fhese Guts jfroufd pn.'-e zhiz ocr

BaaàtnK-
SVX VRIKS-—Arttilmecic. ^umauediL: L*v. Cerresevtntenee. Yiatnat HL-

ss. PttontiKCiph. Sp-ilinss.

silvifcv rt does not depend OB oor 
inriag joe Де present çaveraniea. 
_-id irtnzstag; Де ifriiis of Де 
evunerr to Де -sunr'v Foster ind 

S«. Slefke*. \. Sb --'ot:e--s Fowtens-eerFmend Gtansa іanmjt. DtvtLitMO trvm Sas^tes 
Feenmasùt,/. Bosmiess FoBifck etc.

M. T. t tUSBK. Prie.Cx-ï- .x free New -leweiry for the Sommer trad'1 :
member be iz .eist two hundred aruz. 
ffty ШПОПГ. inti Mr. t inonv ,;in 
,ct’. home œ: saperintenid the так
ті of Де deli- ious eocteetfemery tor 
whi.'h his firm is so justly famous.

Thanking ye.' :dr. ESznr.. for Де/ ^

I-rould hav e ss believe
The wav the Conservative party, 

-ггеіші'гсг Granite imi otrr Local M. 
r". P.. used us. m exempting ns from 
tee benefits of the workman ■ 

.jmcctsition Act.- would show 
d it their interests In as is more 

2 se entrons at election time zhac it is 
tl rest of Де vear.

Xow ЬгоДег stone entrer^, ш ге- 
d to our recent strike, сап any or,-.

«et lîmsx Waist Угі». Bet* Рів,*, Bnrpfet*.
Впни-he-. Birk Ca‘~. Et. . I*We are pleased to see istatii: uery. writing paper, envelopes. caTIing ranis, cases, porieit- 1 ml i 

purses, me nus, etc— of Де choicest make-.
all xx bo are lowkiag lor JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE. »»kham watches m

ver mckeL gokl tilled md solid gold coses, f.'homs. bracelets, broeebes. 
space whmh aos given me a cnonce Дьр*. sterling silver noveities. eti_ 
to express ш orimons. г l should 
hobust ■! -m v .:

First Class Drugs R-Ogers кшх-es. i-irks. ccaspoons. desert spoons, sugar she:is. імОКг 
knives. cold meat h - s. etc. Sugar bowls, butter dishes, cake tsskae, 
pickle dishes, fer-- - - - s. er

Service.

V- U ;

ApothecarxW. F. C APEN
$4 Water Street. Eastpwt. Чаіве

AlXk. і Edison New Model Phonographs, 
Records, Etc.

- - D*.s
ron зге t$> «T~ive nttr 

^rtea * А Жвео-таьш p&jTSBziÉe^
loes-

WHlHfYQ BH1S l

Also ± complete line - те •r ТнГкіпс* Machines and records. С.1ЇІ
arrr *rt± them.

sHflfcT JliSU. — Everything: tbeDrug Store5Q Years a
Z-:L-.-♦e heme яі 'JZr. and )Er~. Rz>tid .

t«1 with, seeming suo:ese. 
the <iocti>r. never <hiі cure 

Lt is- more than >kni deep 
sfcine Hn • ЧТ heet'^e e rt СлСІГТ* • n:iL nlwavs- Because ot

fLenb1£„atioc. w^j the scene ur^. quiet wediiir. q 
tl morn: rq. when tiusr l ü.' • Liu^feer. Rheum.. .. *n

.

Eye> N* le nt îUcil I y Ttr*> i.iyl Fn^e. if you are from
> Л« cf 2. Horry Fr:x . ; .- .t ' . - - -- Sbnop s Riemnaric, frequent headaches or eye-«ram. do not neglect, hut come and fete Деш
Id IfcA X- Ще J-OÏC. .Ij vas сУ ,;^:4 g 1 properly examined ^ get in honest opinion is to their condition.
Turfrr-aedits o’ci "M! Rev. L. Thorpe д,т sis .. - ie ewturwhere..
_ tie presence ut -b;: 'face I*-- il X. ... iread résultat |
a.tr.vsoftteamtram- - - - ™„ - J- c -£ - »> ^ ^ „

uD lie- th. ThT (ome sick one. ж<

3. fr E!hi

XVheu you want the BEST at the^ 
LOWEST PRIVE vome to ... . J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etc

•-* BlockHAVEY a WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPOST. ME.

-'ti Ï4S. Oorgi*. N. B.br iie чгіїо was given in mam*. ,r :ier 
ta. her was actmnletl by Xi>s ЗЕаЬеі зк.
Carrvtl of BocaJbec. while Xr. WBIarii 
H.mson supporte*! the gtwm, anrî wæ* 
gowned in a travellimç suit of t:m .2 

' chevron.
I ceremoir.' a «iainty ltmche*)n was aerveti.

The bmie was the recipient of a large c v lection 
1 nurafcer of beantifnl .md costly presents. the dredge will aever come.”’'
! The groom > gift to the bride was a gold

^>lv. " m Be-ders* Hcinîuir Hampton. X. B.
>*♦------

1Turn the tap.rrtsice.fr'* *' to^E. C. she rid &Tvo.
At the conctnsion of thi

Hunting' Time!O H. BROWN
• . dredge -L *eave *'T'^ riva: day і 

T1"іе «une -ушсастеA. W. Beckett
.« UeaTer ia

♦і bracelet and to th : bridesmaid a broock 
set with pear is and brilliants. Mr. and 
>Irs. Cook left on this morning's train 

j for Woodstock and Red Reach, where

Newspapers and Periodicals Manufacturing Confectioner
and BaKer

We are ready with everything you need to bring 
down thi largest game.

A slight blaze in the school hmse on 
Tuesday morning was extinguished be- 
ore any damage was done. It caught 

from tbe furnace.

ligrdrs ГиЬікччі, ( wdVctiuiu*n 
skwl S*hIu Water Wholesale and Retail Dealer in The combination 12 gauge Double Sho 

:M>—:>У Rifle Ls ,-i winner.
they will spemL theL" honeymoon. On 
return they will reside in St. George. gun ind

Wholesale and Retail Fruit. Nuts Candies. To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

Call ;ind see.
IMail OrCen> prempUy attemte*t to Are you Subjest tv ('elds?

CHERRY’SThere will be a Liberal rally La 
Then don't Ioa<l vonr toomack with Spinnev * НаП, Pennfiehl. Thursdav

SggSr-JSSZSrf&tR :■*»'-"* -« -1-t passages that are subject t-з colds a&d ^5? ^th inst. 
f catarrh. Hasv to do this with Catarrh-

For lUih dess Watch and EastlH>rt - Maine |
J^Wfll}* KeiKlirin^^O to cf Catarrhozone—all through the

bronchial babes, nostrils and air passages Hoes 
Д; BURS, —everv where a trace of disease remains to addre^.; 1 meeting here. This gentle-

j will Catarrhozone follow. You'll not m.,n ;ч ««ппчіїї^гжі t-n be the most eîo-
82 Water Street» East|>ort Try Gre ?tin2S for Job WorK have colds, nor win you suffer from

* sniiHes, bronchitis or throat trouble if
Catarrhozone is used. <'ret it t >-<Iay.

:-r<l '' I at all fîo'tîera

MAINEEASTPORT
1

Opposite Post Office

Paint and Hardware Store I
EASTTORT, ME. F

H

t 34 Water Street

Hon. Chas. Mardi, Deputy Speaker of 
:f Commons, has been invited

qnent platform ptnbir in Canada, and 
the citizens can look f^r a rica treat if he 
spe ks here.
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